
TRIALOF BURT E. HOWARD
Charged With Violation of His

Ordination Vows

MERELY A MATTER OF FORM

Aa Adverse Decision Is a Foregone Con-
clusion

HU Ceunsel la Debarred on a Technicality.
The Temprr ol the Presbytery Only

Peebly Disguised Proceedings

The tnal of Rev.Burt Estes Howard for
Violating his ordination vow, promising
subjection to hia brethien in the Lord,

was begun before the Prosbytory of Los
Angeles at tbe Second Presbyterian
church in East Los Angeles at 10:30 yes-

terday morning.

The tiial is an outgrowth of the trouble
?rising some time ago in the division of

the old Firat Presbyterian church and the
subseqnent.estaolishment by the presby-
tery] of the Westminster church, full par-
ticulars of which have already been pub-
lished ru The Herald.
: Rsv.'Burt Estes Howaid appeared on

the scene of battle carlv in the day, ac-
companied by his two most staunch sup-
porters. Judge J. W. McKinley and Eider
B. T. Gordon. He wore his customary
friendly smile, tl-ougn it was evident
from the outset that the whole affair nad
been cut and dried and tne trial was a
mere matter of form. Even the form of
an impartial hearing was but feebly

maintained and tne semblance ot judi-
cial investigation but poorly carried out.

The body which was to act as judge
and jury was composed almost entirely
of those opposed to Mr. Howard and his
followers, and they did not hesitate to
express their feelings upon every possible
occasion. Rev. Wi'licil Thomson, who
officiated as moderator was himself the
chief witness of the prosecution. He did
not wait, however, until called to tbe
atand to fshow his colors. His attitude
was manifest in every ruling upon ques-
tions submitted to him as presiding offi-
cer, and in no single instance did he
award a point in doubt favorably to tbe
defendant.

The proceedings were opened by
reading the charges against tbe Rev.
Howard, which were as follows:

Charge I?The Presbyterian church in
tbe United States of America charges the
Rev. Burt Estes Howard, a minister in
aaid church, and a member of the pres-
bytery of Los Angeles, with a violation
ot his ordination vow, promising subjec-
tion to his brethren in tbe Lord.

Specification I?He declared to the
special committee of live, appointed ry
the presbytery to meet with tbe pastor
and session of the Westminster church,at
? meeting held June 20, 1893, in reply to
qnestion 2 that he would not submit to
tbe authority of ihe presbytery.

Specification 2?To the said committer;
and at the aanio time and place, in res-
ponse to question 3, put to him as a
member of session by the said committee,
"Willyou submit to the action of presby-
tery constituting the Westminster church
of Los Angeles':'' he answered "No."

Specification 3.?ln an address deliver
ad to the congregation of Westminster
Presbyterian church Sunday, June 30,
1895, in Illinois hall, Loa Angeles, and
published Monday, July 1, 180,5, in the
Los Angeies Herald, a newspaper of gen-
eral and large circulation, he declared:
"The third question asked me was in re-
lation to our position in the future us to

whether we would submit to the nenie
"Westminster ' nnd use it in our future
proceedings and letters, we answered
unanimously that, while offering no dis-
respect to the presbytery, we could not
submit. . . . The real question which
you must decide by your vote tomorrow
night is whether you will stand by the
presbytery which removed, first your
name, and with it your honorable place
in the history of Fresbyterianism in Cali-
fornia, then removeu your session and
will remove your pastor; or whether you
will stand by tbe pastor and the session
and share the eccleiastical fate which
awaits tbem,"

Specification 4?ln said address he ad-
vised the congregation not to submit to
tbe authority of the presbytery, but ad-
vised tnem to abide by the decision of the
pastor and session in refusing to submit

to presbytery's authority, claiming if
tney did so that presbytery would sever
tbem from the denoniination and disband
them as d church, advising the congre-
gation to retdse the action of presbytery,
claiming thereby, tbat they would be
cast forth and tbat he wouli go forth
with them without the gates of denom-
inatioaalism.

Mr. Howard requested the right to rep-
resentation by an attorney, naming Elder
H. T. Gordon as his counsel. The prose-

cution entered an objection to Mr. Gor-
don's serving in that capacity, as he was
not a member of the judicatory. Upon
that technicality he was debarred, and
Mr. Howard, though unprepared, having
left the matter of his defense entirely in
tbe hands of hid chosen attorney, was
comnelled to conduct his own case. A
motion by him to have the trial post-
poned to allow time for preparation of a
proper defense was warmly contested by
the prosecution and declared ont of order
by tne moderator. An appeal from tbe
decision showed tbe temper of the
judicatory, as the presiding otiicer was
unanimously sustained.

Mr, Howard at this point filed his ob-
jections, tne first one being an exception
to the jurisdiction of the presbytery.
This was declared out of order by the
moderator on the ground tbat the defend-
ant had waived his rights to objections
on that acore by appearing in court and
announcing hia readiness to procceed
with tbe trial.

A heeted discussion was raised by Wil-
liam P. Cimg of the prosecution upon
tbe point that Mr. Howard was holding
consultation with several of his friends
wbo were professional attorneys. Not
Content with naving denied the accused
the right of by counsel,
tiie prosecution requested that Mr. How-
ard's friends ba removed from the room.
Hy way of further exhibition of his feel-
ing against the defendant, the reverend 'moderator declared the p:iint well taken.
This unfairness was too apparent to re-
ceive the sanction ot all membeis pres-
ent, though some heartily expressed their
approval. One or two objected to the re-
moval of Howard's advisors, afier which
tbe prosecution withdrew their objection.

The second demurrer totlie proceedings
was a question ns to the legality of the
service of the summons and charges. A
brief debate followed and it was submit-
ted to a voto of the judicatory anl de-
feated.

Recess was then taken until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION

At 1:30 the presbytery reconvened in

Judicial session and after prayer and call-
ing tbe roll tbe trial of Burt H. tea How-
ard was resumed.

Mr. Howard opened his defense by con-
sidering tbe charges against him, which
was objected to by tlie prosecution on
the ground that he waa not sustaining
his objections. The moderator ruled Mr.
Howard out of order, hut upon further
argument by him, allowing that he could
pot bring out tho strength of his objec-
tion witaout referring to tho original
Charge, the prosecution withdrew ita ob-
jection.

Mr. Howard continued : "In tbis in-
gtanca nothing haa yet beer, shown that
ajgy violation of tha ordination vow has

been committed. Obedience to the pres-
bytery in this case, under tbe circum-
stances of tbe appointment of a pastor, as
in tbe case of tbe Westminster church,
would have been in conflict with tne
constitutional provisions of the churob
law.

"Furthermore, there waa never any
intention on my part to violate my or-
dination vows, nor have they ever been
broken.

"But there was never a pastor to West-
minster church, even if we admit that
the said church waa legally organized,
which I deny, therefore 1 could not have
violated the VOWS, as is here charged."

At tbis point Mr Howard read from
the law of the church regarding the con-
stituting of churches, showing tbat ne
was not a member of the session in ques-
tion.

Further objections wero interposed by
the prosecuting committee, which were
sustained by the moderator.

Continuing, Mr. Howard showed by
the laws of the church that no committee
had ever met, aa alleged, with the pastor
of Westminster cbureh.

'The charge,' said ne, "is indefinite
and incorrect. There was no committee
but a commission, and the questions
herein cited were not propounded to mo.
This is not a correct transcript of the
questions asked.''

In answer to specications 3 and 4 the
defendant admitted that the narration of
his speech at that time was substantially
correct. He then read from The Herald
of July 1, 1895, the report of tbe address
referred to in the charges, commenting
upon them in his own defense.

Williom It. Henderson then took up the
line ot tbe defense. Speaking of tbe plea
of Mr. Howard, he said: "Iwill not tp.ks

?up the time of tnis body to consider tbe
points brought out in the defense relative
to the division of the old First church,
but I must make serious objection to the
lirst denial tiled regarding iho regularity
of the oragnization of tbe judicatory in
refusing to admit H. T. Gordon and oth-
er elders to the judicatory body. My ob-
jection is to the failure to specify the
elders who were excluded, as it might in-
volve tne question of the exclusion of a
sufficient number to influence tho vote of
the presbytery upon the question at is-
sue. Further than that, I have no ob-
jections to what Mr. Howard has inter-
posed as his demurrer, though later In
the proceedings T may touch upon some
things treated by bint.."

Upon a vote o! the judicatory tbe first
objection of Uev. Howard, alleging irreg-
ularity in the constitution of the body,
was overruled.

The second objection, concerning the
discrepancy in the published charges and
the copy furnished defendant, was also
ovenuled by a unanimous vote.

The following formal objections were
voted upon seriatum and unanimously
overruled:

The Rev. Wert Estes Howard, the ac-
cused herein, appears and answers tbe
citation served upon him in this cate and
files the following object ions to the charge
and specifications served upon him:

He objects to the charge and specifica-
tions because there is no offense under
ecclesiastical law set out in the charge
andj specifications.

He objects to tiie charge nnd specifica-
tions because tbey assume that tbe ac-
cused was at a certain time mentioned a
member of the session of Westminster
church of Los Angeles, while the true
facts are that he was nevei a memoer of
the session of said church.

That the attempt by presbytery to con-
stitute a session of the Westminster
church of Los Angeles was unconstitu-
tional nnd void, and he was not bound
thereby nor bound to obey in relation
thereto.

He objects tj said charge and specifica-
tions because they assume that he, as
pastor of a church,known as Westminster
church of Los Angeles, together with the
session of said church, at a certain time
met a committee and answered questions
?Which assumed facts are not true.

He objects because said charge and
specifications assume that Rev. Burt
Estts Howaid. the accused, was and is
pnstor of the Westminster church of Los
Angeies, which assumption is untrue,
and tne action of the Presbytery referred
to In sail specifications is and was un-
constitutional, illegal and void.

He objects tecause said specifications
and charges are vague,indefinite and un-
certain, and the names of the witnesses
are not given in the first specification, by
whom they are to be proved, and said
specification does not state the facts.
m The second specification does not state
the facts, and the third specification
quotes only a small extract from the said
sermon and does nut give a fair interpre-
tation to the same, and the fourth speci-
fication states a conclusion drawn from
the address referred to wnich is not just-
ified by the facts.and each and all of said
specifications are insufficient in form and
legal effect to prove the ccarge made, or
justify the making of the same.

William P. Craig, for the prosecution,
moved to amend tbe original charges,
inserting the word 'incited" in the place

of the word "advised" as appearing in
specification 4, and thus materially
changing tbe charge. After a brief dis-
cussion, in which, by the ruling of the
moderator, members of the judicatory
were refused a right to participate, the
motion was voted upon, but before the
result was announced the motion was
withdrawn.

1 Rev. Burt Estes Howaid was here ar-
raigned and plead not guilty.

Tlie prosecution opened its case by call-
ing to the witness stand Rev. VVilliell
Thomson, tbe moderator. Rev. N. H. G.
Fife officiating in his place. The official
record, containing report of the appoint-
ment of the special committee referred to
in the charges wus read and placed in
evidence. Mr. Thomson testified as to
the meeting of the committee referred to
in the record, affirming the correctness of
the report as read.

At tbis juncture the question was
raised by Mr. Howard as to tbe right of
E. E. Galbraitb to engage in the piose-
cutiou, be not being a regular member
of the judicatory. This was practically the
same point upon which Mr. Howards'
attorney, H. T. Gordon, was excluded
earlier In the trial. Tlie point was hotly
contested, the prosecution arguing to re-
tain their associate on the very grounds
upon which they opposed the admission
of Mr. Gordon as counsel for the defense.
Mr. Galbraitb was dismissed.

Rev. Thomson was submitted to a
severe cross-examination, no material
points being brought out to change the
weight ot his evidence. To a number of
questions asked be refused to answer. In
those questions which he did answer it
was apparent that he belonged to the side
of the prosecution.

Adjournment of tbe judicial session
was taken until X o'clock, with the pro-
vision that the presbytery meet at 7:30.

EVENING MEETING
At 8 o'clock tne Presbytery again con-

vened ns a judicial body for the continu-
ation of the trial before them.

Key. Williell Thomson was called by
the defense and subjected to further cross
exam ination. E. E. Galbraith interposed
an objection to a question to the wit-
ness, and the que-tion ot his (Gal-
braitb's) right to act as piosecutor was
again discussed. At a meeting oi tlie
presbytery held earlier in tho evening
Mr. Galbraith had been installed, the
former ruling upon the question being
reversed. The objection was overruled
and Mr. Galbraith was maintained ns one
of the prosecuting committee.

In cross questioning the witness, Mr.
Howard exhibited great keenness in
bringing out salient points,but it availed
him nothing, as tbe objections uf the
prosecution were sustained in every in-
stance.

Rev. K. H. Hartley of Riverside was
the next witness called. He was asked
the same questions as those propounded
to the former witness and answered in
effect the same.

Upon cioss examination Mr. Hartley
did not exhibit the same readiness to an-
swer us in the direct examination. Where
an opportunity was offered lie interjected
explanations adverse lo Mr. Howard,
which was received with laughter by the
general body.

At this point tbo prosecution rested its

case, and 18, T. Gordon was called for
the defense. He testified to being present
at tne meeting previously referred to, at
which be, with other elderaand the Rev.
Mr. Howard were examined by the com-
mittee from tbe presbytery.

In response to questions relative to that
interview, Mr. Gordon said that the de-
fendant did not, as alleged, repudiate his
vows as a minister, deny the authority of
tbe presbytery to divide cnurches, or
manifest any disrespect for the presby-
tery.

The Rev. Thomson gratuitously offered
his assistance to tbe prosecution by fre-
quont interferences with tbe witness as to
what bo should answer and what he
should not. Exceptions were taken to
his action and the pertinent question was
naked by the defense as to whether the
reverend gentleman was conducting tbe
prosecution or acting as moderator. The
counsels oi tbe prosecution stated that
tbey had !no objections to the questions
asked and the moderator subsided.

The examination of the witness was
continued, lurther questions being asked
ns to whether the defendant refused .to
submit to tho authority or jurisdiction of
the presbytery, and the answer wasgiven
bat defendant refused to submit to tbe

jurisdiction but not to the authority.
Mr. Gordon's testimony was throughout

contradictory to that given by the oppos-
ing witnesses. Being put on the stana
for the defense the opportunity of bring,
mj; out the material facts on" that side
ot the case was afforded to a Detter ad-
vantage than was given during the fore
part of tbe proceedings. At that time all
questions calculated to strengthen Mr.
Howard's cause woro objected to by the
prosecution and invariably sustained by
; he moderator.

When the direct examination was con-
cluded the judicatory adjourned until 0
o'clock tliia morning.

AT THE HOTELS
F. W. Wilke. a capitalist of Chicago,

is at tbe Nadeau.
Mrs. A. H. Colby of Oakland is stop-

ping at the Ramons.
Jerry Toles, a capitalist of San Diego

is booked at the Nadeau.
J. F. Walden, a wealthy fruit grower

of Fresno, is located at the Nadeau.
Lee W. Foster, a cattleman from Mon-

tana, is stopping at the Hollenbeck.
Robt.C.Reamer, a well-known architect

of San Diego, is a guest at tbe Ramona.
Dr. E. L. Puett. the surgeon of the Sol-

diers' Home, is booued at the Hollen-
beck.

T. S. Hawley, a well-known resident
of Santa Barbara, is stopping at tbeWest-
mihster,

Captain T. C. Trumbull, a prominent
resident of Salt Lake, is stopping at the
Nadeau.

A. Campbell Johnston, the well-known
rancher of Garvanza, is stoppng at the
Hollenbeck.

W. H. Sanders, the civil engineer of
Pomona,is registered with his wife at
the Ramona.

Jeannetto St. Henry and Hugh Chil-
vers of the Pauline Hall company, are
registered at the Nadeau.

Mrs. Savery and Miss Fanny Bernard,
ladies well known in Philadelphia soci-
ety, are stopping at the Westminster.

H. J. McCoy, secretary ol the Young
Men's Christian association in San Franc-
isco, ;s registered at the Westminster.

BURNS SURRENDERS TO JOHNSON

Witte Will Not Prosscute the Man Who Shot
Him

Thomas Burns, the man who shot Geo.
Witte on the north bound train Wednes-
day night,was brought to the city yester-
day by Constable Harry Johnson. The
officerjfound Burns at the Dunlap place,
on tbe San Fernando road, a few miles
from where they fell from the train.

Burns was terribly bruised by his fall

from the cars and opplied at the receiv-
ing hospital for treatment. He did not
care to make nny detailed statement re-
garding the fight, but when told that
Witte had said that lie, Burns, had shot
nim from the rear, pronounced it to be
a lie.

Burns says that when he started for
the other car to get a berth he did not
know tbat Witto bad gone ahead of him
until they met on the platform. The first
intimation tliat Burns had of th<* pres-
ence of Witte was when the latter began
abusing him, ar.d finally followed it up
by striking Burns with his fist. Burns
retreateil and told him he did not desire
any trouble, hot Witte came after him,
so Bnrns drew his revolver and shot ot
his assailant. They then groppled and
struggled fiercely for a few moments and
rolled off tne platform. Burns was badly
hurt and started for the city. He was
unable to make much progress though,
and slept in a corn field near Dunlap's,
whero he went in the morning and
wos found by Constable Johnson.

Witte deeidod not to proseeuto Burns
and would swear to no complaint against
him. and left for Visalia on tbe afternoon
train. Burnt remained here. Tbere
are a number of persons who heard Witte
threaten Burns' life.

HE STUDIED WITH STANFORD
Once a Rich nan. Now a Pauper?Nothing to

Eat for Twenty-iour Hours
A very sad case of destitution came to

the notice of the police yesterday morn-
ing. An old man, fully 84 years of age,
came to the desk and asked Mr. Gridley
if lie could not get something to eat as he
had had nothing for the past twenty-
four hours. He said his name was O. E.
Levering. He related a few of the cir-
cumstances of his life. He was a Jaw
student with Leland Stanford in Albany,
N. V., long yesirs ago and came to the
west in 1850. Ho hnd been associated
with Mr. Stunt", rd in many mining and
other transactions, but through misfor-
tune had lost all the money he ever
owned.

He was given breakfast and after rest
ing for a while left the station. He had
been living in San Bernardino with his
aon. but his c'auphter-in-law had been ao
unkind tbat ho had been compelled to
leave them.

A rtemory of Booth
Edwin Booth was of our numher, a

gentle, rather silent person in company,
or with at least little social initiative,
who, as his fate would, went up to tne
cast of a huge bund that lay upon ono of
tho shelves. "Whose hand is this.
Lorry?" he asked our host, as he took it
up and turned it over in both his own
bunds. Graham feigned not to hear, and
Booth asked again, "Whose band is
this?" Then tlmra was nothing for Ura-
liara but to say, "It's Lincoln's hand,"
and the man for whom it meant such un-
speakable things put it softly down with-
out a word, ?Hamper's Magazine.

Hereditary Vices
Mgr. Dillon, a French sporting bishop

of the seventeenth century, was fond of
convivial company. On a Sunday, after
a perfunctory moss, to which his worldly
congregation listened vaguely while per-
using the lightest of novels, the horns
were gaily tootetl and the horses were led
into the chateau yard. When Louis XIV
remonstrated, saying, "My Lord Bishop,
how is it that you hunt of a Sunday and
yet forbid you- curates to follow your
example," he answered : "Because, your
majesty, they hive but their personal
vices, Shut I have those of my ances-
tors."?Argonaut.

The Diplomatic Tutor
From a Frenclvjournal comes this little

anecdote of a tutor and his royal pupil:
Ihe lesson was in Roman history, and
tlie prince was unprepared. '"We come
now to tha emptror Caligula. What tlo-
you know abotit bim, prince?" The
qurstion was followed by a silence that
was becoming awkward, when it was
broken by the diplomatic tutor. "Your
h'ghness ia right,' he said; "perfectly
rigbt. The lea* aaid about tbia emperor
the better."

THEY TRAVELED ON A PASS
Until a Conductor Took Up

the Paper

THEN THE TROUBLE BEGAN

Now Everyone Wishes That He Hadn't
Done It

The Officer Is Disgraced and the Railroad
Haa Violated the Law la

Issuing the Paaa

Associated Presa Special Wire,

SAN FRANCISCO.Oct. 10.?Command-
ant Hawkison of the Mare Island navy
yard, pursuant to instructions from the
navy department at Washington, is in-
vestigating the recent escapade of Lieut.
A. P. Osborne.

Lieutenant Osborne rceently arrived
from the east with a woman who was
presumed to be his wife. They traveled
westward on a pass made out in tbo
name of A. P' Osborne ana wire, riding
over the Santa Fe this side of Chicago!"
Upon their arrival Lieutenant Osborne
went to Mare island and the woman took
apartments at tbe Miralieau hotel. A
few days later the woman left for the
east, ami accompanying her was a com-
mercial traveler who had kindly agreed
to impersonate Lieutenant Osborne in
order that the pass might be used. The
matter was successfully arranged through
the careful manipulation of a ticket
scalper in this city. The man wbo im-
personated the husband was to pay for
tbe meals and Pullman accommodations
of the wife In return for his own trans-
portation.

Tho Santa Fe officials in this city
learned ol tbe matter, however, and be-
tore tne couple left San Francisco all tbe
Santa Fe conductors hal instructions to
confiscate the pass when it was presented
for pasßasge. The pass was taKen up just
east of Mojave. The woman had to pawn
ber jewelry to pay her passage to Chi-
cago and tlie drummer who impersonated
the navy officer was stranded in Albu-
querdne for several weeks.

It was thought at the time hat the
woman who had traveled westward with
the lieutenant wus in reality his wife.
There was no reason to suppose any-
thing else, in view of the fuct tbat sue
had traveled as tbe wife of the lieutenant
and insisted that she wbb Mrs. Osborne
when tbe pass was lifted. It haa trans-
pired recently however, tbat Lieutenant
Osborne is not married, 'l bis e> plains
the woman's conduct, but, it is said,
does not mitigate the offense of the navy
otiicer.

During the past few days the com-
mandant of the Mare Island navy yard
has been interviewing the railroad offic-
ials in this city to gather further facts
about the case, but as far as can be
teamed ho has not gleaned much infor-
mation, as the interests of tbe railroad
company lie in the opposite direction.

The issuance of an interstate pass is a
violation of tho law, and it is said that
the Santa Fe is not anxious to have too
much publicity given the matter on that
account. It lias been learned tbe pass
was obtnined by the woman who accom-
panied Lieutenant Osborne to San Fran-
cisco, and was issued at the request of I.
E. Gates, second assistant to the presi-
dent of the Southern Pacific in New
York.

Now, while naval circles are interested
in knowing what will be done with
Lieutenant, Osborne, local railroad circles
are wondering what influence was brought
to bear upon Mr. Gates thai he should
put himself to tho trouble of requesting
tho transportation.

Mr. Spurgeon as a Smoker
The Rev. W. Williams, in his Personal

Reminiscences of C. H. Spurgeon,tells an
anecdote concerning the great preacher
as a smokor. Some gentleman wrote to
Mr. Spurgeon soying "he had heard he
smoked, and could not believe it true.
Would Mr. Spurgeon write and tell him
if it really was bo?" The reply was as
follows:

"Dear : I cultivate my flowers and
hum my weeds. Yours truly,o. H. Spur,
geon."?Westminster Gazette.

Needles Climate
Needles Eye: The weather seems to be

getting cooler, and before long we will
have to put on our coats.
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The New No. 2

SMITH PREMIER W&m
Contains the greatest Improvements since i

tbe introduction of the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO., den. Afts.
WM. H. B. HAYWARD,Mgr.,

Tel. 794. 216 8. Broadway, Los Angelea
San Francisco office, '218 Sansome street

.-. CONSI LT .-.

m WHITE
128 N. Main Street

PRIVATE, BLOOD and SKIN
DISEASES

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored

CSLSERATEO ENGLISH KISEDY

NEBVIA. mf&S--} Itis sold on a positive ]H _ ,
guarantee to cure any WjS Wm> Vf
form ot nerroun pros- i*. *aaal
trationor any disorder j mtMfff
of the genital organs of Ij% %J

% either ccx, caused aSsWl\<9k»
Before, by excessive use of After*Tobacco, Alcobol or Opium, or on account

of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.
Dirzinesfl, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache
Mental Depiession, Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissiona, Spermatorrhoea,

' .ess ot Power and Impotency, which Ifneglected,
ony lead lo premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box: 6 boxer
?vr85.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A writter
aaranlee furnished withevery $5.00 order received.

:o refund the money it a permanent cure ia not
-jlected.

1.-ERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.
For sale by rjEO. H. freeman CO., S.K. cor

ncr Second and Broadway.

Great
Going Out of Business

Sale

In a Bad Fix
THE GOODS
WERE
FORCED UPON US

WE LEARNED that we could not get a renewal or extension of our
???? present lease we dispatched our manager east "post haste" to do all in

his power to induce the manufacturers to cancel our big orders for Fall and Winter

Goods. He exerted every effort, but to no purpose, and the goods have been arriving

upon every train for the past fortnight. In answer to our many letters and telegrams
the only word that we got was that "The goods were made up for you and only

adapted to your mild winter climate; hence cannot dispose of them to dealers elsewhere,

and you must accept and pay for them." Therefore we have marked and will sell them
at Cost of Manufacture. The prices are fully one-third less than same fine quality
goods can be bought for at any other first-class house in America.

Come and See 'Em

| CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY

| Hen's Suits
|g £00 late fall style suits, made to sell for &/L QF|| $10, will now go for %|)U»yO
|1 Men's late style fall and winter $12 suits *yr
H will now go at «P /? / O
9 Men's late style fall and winter suits, made OQ r
fa to sell for $\hSO, must now go at ?j|)o.>'o

B Men's late style fall and winter suits, made d» A r
B to sell for $\s, must now go at f O
m Men's late style fine all-wool fall and win- d»| A Hr
B ter suits, made to sell for $16.?0, now «plU«l O

H Men's $18 late style fall and winter dress CA
H suits, in sack and frock shapes, now go at gSg||
gf Men's high grade richly tailored dress suits, (|» | A H F
m made to sell for $20, now go at I O CHICAGO
8 Latest Buds of Fashion CLOTHING

COMPANY

Wmm Boys' Suits
Never before were such excellent, stylish up-to-

ff date Boys' and children's suits slaughtered at so
m low a figure.
S Boys' $3.00 School Suits d»| AT
M Have been cut to »]pI»VO
B Boys' $4.00 School Suits if~
m Have been cut to *P^«t:o
M Boys' $5.00 Dress Suits Jf-
M Have been cut to «P«J«^O
H Boys' $6.00 Dress Suits GA iff
B Have been cut to ?J/Tre^O
E No one barred from buying and no limit to quantity.
B The loss will be terrific but the goods must go.

i Hen's Late Style Fall Hats
B 200 doz. men's latest style derby hats, made #| ir
B to sell fors2.?o; come quick; your size for O
B Fedora and all the latest style of stiff hats at factory
B prices. Not an old style in our big new stock.
B Latest Extreme Novelties

Chicago Clothing Co.,
125=127 N. Spring St.,

Cor. Spring and Franklin Sts. PHILLIPS BLOCK

A Fact
The Greatest Values 1

On Top of Earth


